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FIELD MEET

OF STUDENTS

BARCLAY WINS FIRST PLACE,
MILWAUKIE 8ECONO AND

MoLOUOHLIN THIRD.

NEW RECORD IS MADE

Clckm School League Elect Of

ficer and Hold Declamation
Conttit In Which Tom

Slnnott Winner.

Tim Ilarcluy ichoul (if thl city cur

Ortfon lllilorloal

'..,:

ROBERT 8. on
the original
the big meeting her Tueiday
night.

ried nff (ho pennant at tlm first mi- - vice prealdcnt, Vlrlor (iaiilt; third
li II Di'lil mooting of tlm Clnekuma vice president, Mr. Kmllln Khuw; oo-

I'liimty School Uhkii, held last Hat- retury. I'rofesior llrentou Vedder;
nt (ilndatonn park, llurrlny InaMiror, Mr. Viol Godfrey; cxocu
46 point, anil Mllwauktti m Illmmii'il, Hurry Jlargreave

leeoml with 20. Mclaughlin Inatllulo Joe Alldredgo ami l.luyd Itlchc. The
wu third, Joe Hbchaii ai'iirliiK all of cn vfiitlmi then adjourned to mut
tlm polnia for laat achool. Wlllam- - f (ho call of tun prculduin,
olio icored 4 solute, Welt Oregon

booeter

t'lly 3. Molalla and ICantham 1. Declamation Conteet.
Jiw Hhi'hau of Mclaughlin and IUr The lntart-hoaIl- declamatory con

ry llurgreave of Barclay were Ihu it between tho achooli of Clackamai
bright particular atari tlin meei. county, ramn off Saturday night at
Tin y acored II) polnti. Ilalllo Jolimoii din Congregntloual church atid the

ua next with 15 atid Coleman of Mil- - ludltorlum and gallery worn filled to
auklr, waa third wile 10. overnowin; with an appreciative an
Mulkey of (llaiUtli established a dleiire. The following proKraio waa

Kremuier eehool record, makliiK 5 fct '" rendered:: "America", by
4 Inchea In Ihu hlu Jump. Kheahan the audience atandlug; addremi, County
inadn the AO yard daub In II 14 aec- - Superintendent T. J. linry; music,
ouda. Tho remit of tho moot ai oicheatra: addrem Judge (i. D. Dim
followa: lk; selection orchestra; declamation,

60 yard dash Joe Hheahan Me- - lormicn Kerr, Went Oregon City
Uiiigjilln, llrat; Hurry llargreave. ''hool; aolo. "A llowl of Hoaea," Mini

llnrclay, aecond; John Htelhlngor, Mo-- r.uen iininm; iieciiiiiinlion, Minn
lalla. third. K. Ilurrlaoii, Ilarcluy High School; long

100 yard dah Harry llaritrravea. tome to tho Greenwood," Kantham
llurrlny. flrat; Joe Hheahan, Mrliuga-- (llrl'i cltoruH; declamation, Mlita Ellen
lln. aecond; Will Hleln, Mllwauklo. Jiifkur. MMwauklo IHkIi achmil; vo- -

llllrd. CHI Kilo, "All Upeu Secret," Mlxa Ie
220 yard run Hurry JIrKreavn. Urolmt; declamation, Mla Inlta

Ilarcluy, flrnt; Juku Mulkey. Clml I'Hoii, haxiiiam tiramuuir achool; iul
atone, around: Hay (irlhhle. Went l)re- - ecllon. orchentrn; derliuiiutlon, Clmr-

(on City, lea llolmea. Mount l'li'iiBiint achool;
run Hnllln Johnann, Unr- - declamation. Thomaa Slnnott, Vc

cluy, tint: Millard (illlett. Ilarcluy IUKhlln limtltute; lelectlon, orchea
Harry Itlppcy, Mllwauklu, ,rn-

- cloaliix nddreai, Siipcrintendvut
third tiary.

Half mile rim Halite Jnhnaon. liar- - The judgea rendered their declilon
clay, flrat: Itay Watta. Molalla. aec- - f'dlnwa: Klral hmiorulihi inetitlon
ond; Ituy C.rllihle, Weat Urexoti City. MIh Kllen JuckHon, Mllwauklu HIkIi
mini. acnooi; aeconu uoiiornuiu meiitlon

rule vault Harry HarKreavea. liar- - Kvadlue llarrlmui, llurclay
clay, fllat; Krneat Mnaa, Wlllnmetto, lHtth achool. Prim. Thomu Slnnott,
aecond; lalle Henry, Willamette, 'f MclniKhllu lnatlt.ue; five mlnutea'

third. 8 feet 4 Inchei. eay come
Itelay. one mile Mllwnuklo Won. "f Wlllann
I20yurd hlnh hurdlea Joe Hheahan, Money of llnrclay, flrat honorary mun- -

nrt; Walter Yoder. liar- - "irforn Flail of MllwuuMe, aec-
cluy, aecond; Walter Hurt. Hnrclny, ""' hoiiornry nieiitlon
num.

Uw hiirdlea llullle Johnitoii, lliir- -

cluy, nmt: Joe Hhenhun, McUuiKhlln
aecond; Curl CuHedny, lturcluy, third

Hhot put Coleman, Mllwnuklo. flrat
Clinton HelHtand, (iluilatone, aecond
Claiule HiirrlH, ICaMlhain, third.

HIkIi lump John tiluilxlonn. Van llorno and Mnrv
nrm. McUiukIiIIii. Illckiicr,
oml; Hurry HurKreuvea, Hurcluy,
mini.

Ilrond Jinn i Colemun. Mllwuukle,
flrat, IK feet I) Indira; Hurt
liim l.i), niconu; Mulkey, t!!a IbIoih'.
third.

Molalla Wine Game.
Molalla ami Wlllumette bniehull

tenuis rrotuted huts lute In the after
noon nt fhuiiluuiiu Park. Saturday,
to deride which would he champion of
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Teacher elected at
The Imurd of Ohwoko hna

the prenent corpi of teach
er for the eiiHiiliiK term, ua followa:

Cluro C. Morey;
aHMlHtnut MlHHea Uertrude

Mulkey. Mitchell, JcxhUi
joe miiohiiuii, ai'c- - J.
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MOLALLA RAILROAD

MEETS WITH FAVOR

SWIFT BACKED BY

AND
COMMITTEE.

the luckumiiH School league. Mi- - Pence mid liurmotiv reigned Thurs-
lalla mine out on top with a score of day night at the adjourned meeting
17 B. of the Commercial Club which was

he basrhnll league has been a sue- - held for the purpose of hearing lho
Some of the were slow port of the Hint waa un

In getting Into shape, but taken all to- - pointed to drufl a contract that
getner, they played good hull. W II- - be to the sub
luuielie ftulxhcd the scuhoii In the scrlbers for the stock In the Clucku
northern division of the county with Southern Hallway and to V. M
a of 1000 ami Molnlla did Swift, who Is promoting a scheme to
the "nine In the southern half of the construct an eleiylc railway lino from
county, lloth teams fuHt a good Oregon City to Sllverton, through the
guine wan expected and the Molnlla Valley. Tlm committee, com-

were not disappointed. posed of J. W. Moffctt, J. K. Hedges,
ne noys rroiu ttie south were ex- - John W. l.oder, John Adams and M.

gmid batters uud lined out I). Uilourette, n form of
the bull for n good mnny hits. Tli'i contract, and received tho thanks of
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linn li f re'Hillfu Unit urmitil Kit lnttiti.l
.c.guo noma oonvenuon l(, foow ,10 r()nH ruction of an elec

I lie convention of the Clncknmus trie rnllwny. John W. Moffett. who
School league met evening elect rilled tho audience explaining
in Congregational church n ml that ho hud once been n railroad man,
iruuHucieu me neressury business or recited a poem that for meter and
tho coming year. Delegate from tho mirth never had nn enual.
loonwiiig hcuooih were prcseni: nnrry . .,. lnH,unrH a t HamKhvJlurgreave and MIhs Nefzger; f()owlng was appointed to

V ' ' I'HxlKt Mr- H'lft in his efforts to oh-le-

Kustham, A. K. Hill and Joe .i i,u,ii a t

Alldtedge; Wlllamet.e, Mrs Viola God- - ,- A. ,;,, Qnnl DllVcV.
rey and Perry Jones; M Iwaukle, Jolm A(ln w A t, j EKmlly Shaw and (1. McConnell; Mount

' ,,K
Miss Wutklns uud Arthur ...i, , swlft'a intnn.i,.,. t t

King; Molulln, lo Shaver; Mucks- - .,i, .. t i.u ,i m , ...
burg A. A, Baldwin ; Mcl)iighllii, Joe :m oon , ,, , tlu ,
Shenhun; Mountain A. Klslo and-Road, ,U1H mm B11morll.ed and tho city
Mr.

The following resolutions wero pnss-ed- :

To give tho executive
power to divide tho Held meet and
illci'ury contents Into two cIuhscs, high
school and grammer school classes,
as they snw lit.

Tho following amendments to the

Oiwego
achcKil

Principal,

PROJECT
MERCIAL CLUB SPE-

CIAL

percentage

presented

by vote
grntultlous behalf pro-

..ml

thit

Saturday by
the

the
Os- - committee

V

PlenHiiut.

committee

unutilmous

Is expected to do the rest. Thero was
it great deal of quiet enrnoatnoHS about
Thursduy night's meeting, which was
presided ovor by (leorge A. Harding.
Tho secretary of tho meeting was W.
A. lCuntley.

constitution were passed: To pay lho Gladstone Women Making Plane.
lecrclary of tho league not less than Tho X. L. Club of Gladstone mot
$25 per year for his or her aervlcea. Friday evening at tho homo of Mrs.
To place the membership feo at $3 Henry Salisbury. Tho club is compos- -

Instead of $1, the sumo to fall duo ed of tho energetic women of tllud- -

October 1, 1009 and every your after- - stone, who are doing all they can to
wnrds as long us tho league cxIhIh. help the Gladstone Push club In their
To elect to tho executive committee niuganlmous work for tho benellt of
one newspaper reporter. Tho Journal Gladstone and vicinity.
representative, IJoyd lUches, was The discussion of tho evening was
elected to that position. tho Fourth of July colchration and

Tho election of ofllcers for tho on- - many things wero done to holp keep
fining year was held and the follow- - America's national holiday In tho eyes
lug ofllccrB were elected: President, of the peoplo, chief among thorn tho
Professor A. K. Hill; first vice pres- - resolve to serve lunch on the colobra-
Klent, ProfosBor A. A. Duldwln; second ' lion grounds,

Bioletf

aecond;

Ha your lubicriptlon
plred? Look the label.
You ihould not mln any
of our new number.
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DECORATION

DAY MONDAY

GRAND ARMY AND RELIEF C0RP8
TO FITTINGLY OBSERVE

OCCASION.

JUDGE HAYES ORATOR

Publlo Exrcle at Shlvely Theatre
Will Precede Decoration of

Grave at Mountain View

Cemetery.

Tho prolamine for the olienrvanc
of Decoration Day ha bvnu arranged
by the executive) committee of Meade
I'oat 0. A. H, aud of Meudn Itvllef
Corpa, O. Clyde, J. A. Tufta, U V.
Ilorton, J. C. I'addock, J. K. Nelaon,
Mr. W. W. Kreemnn, Mra. Alldredge,
Mra. l'aullnu Hchwartt, Mr. Dcach,
Mri. Anna Tufta. The conference
committee of Meade Hullef Corp la
Mra. KiiHlna roula, Mra. Jennie 0.
HardliiK and Mr. M. M. Charmao.

Mrude I'oat and Meade Ilollef Corp
will attend ulvlne aervlcea at the Krai
Conxreitatlonal Church next Sunday
morning and Iter. E. Clarence Oak
ley will preach the turinon. The

Poat and Corp will aaaemhl at Wi-
llamette Hall at :30 A. M. and all
old aoldler and aallora are Invited
to Join In the aervlce.

On next Monday, Decoration Day,
the 'rni and Corpi will aiaemhle In
Wlllumette Hall, where they will re-

ceive the pupils of the public achooli
and of MrUniKhlln Initllute. Rev. A.
Hlllebrand and Mr. J. W. Norrla will
make ahort addrciiaea. Tho column

III then bo formed on Main atreet
and eacorted by Compimy O, Oregon
National Guard, will proceed to the
bridge. Following tho exerclaea at
the bridge the procciHlon will march
to the Hhlvely Theatre, where the
following programme will be render-
ed:

Mualcal aelectlon, Oregon City
Hand; prayer, (lev. It. C. Illackwcll;
announcement!!, 1'renldeiit of the Day,
Judge J. IJ. Campliell; aolo, "Star
Spangled Hanner." MIki Kllzabetb
ItiMii; addrcni, ritual, poat command-
er; drill, by pupils of Oregon City
Hchoola; oration. Hon. Gordon E.
Have: Kong. "America." Mlaa Kllza- -

IxiUafltooa. accompnnlrd by audience.
The column will then reform and

niovu to Mountain View cemetery,
where tho rltuullHtlc ceremonies of
the II. A. It. and W. K. C. will be ren
dered as follows: ;

x

t

I

Dirge, by the Ilnnd; address, ritual,
pout commander; prayer, ritual,

chaplain; crowning monument, officer
of tho duy; response, "Our Unknown
Dend," Hev. T. F. Howen; Uncoln's
Aildress nt Gettysburg, fhlllp J. Sln
nott; ceremouics of Mead llellef Corps
No. 18; prayer, ritual, chaplain; roll
of honor, adjutant; tups, Uugler, Eldcn

TO

He comes out early so as to glvo the
peoplo of Oregon mi opportunity to
go through his past life.

Tho press throughout the
spenks well of him.

When asked whero he stood upon
certain cucstlons, ho said:

"I believe every cundlduto for un
Important office should come out enrly
so na to give the people 111 every
county of tho stuto nn opportunity
to look up his past record us a cltl-io-

nnd business man."
When asked where ho stood upon

certain quest Ioiib which are Important
to the people of tho Stuto of Oregon,
he gnve out tho following:

Inheritance Tax.
"I am In favor of a good, strong,

equitable Inheritance tux, and that
the present Inheritance tux law should
ho amended so ns to greatly Incrense '

tho amount of revenue to ho derived
therefrom, and the whole of the ln-- l
herltuiice tax should go into the public
school fund of tho county In which
the property of the deseased Is

Corporation and Other Feel.
"I believe that all an

nual license fees, organiza-
tion fees and all other fees now col-

lected by the Secretary of State and
State Treasurer should be set aside
and distributed annually to tile public
schools of tho State In tho samo mail-no- r

as the interest derived from the
Irrediiclhlo Stnto School Fund."'

Economy In Public Affairs.
"I believe In Btrlct economy In pub

lic affairs and condemn the constant
creation of additional Bularlcd boards
and commissions and additional salar-
ied olllces for tho purpose of paying
political debts at tho expense of the
tuxpnyers, and wo never can atop the
constant. Incrense In our stnto tux un
less we mnkn It a live Issue In this
state and strike dlreclty nt tho cause."

Direct Primary.
Wo now huvo In tho Stuto of Ore

gon a law which has been adopted by
tho peoplo of this great Common
wealth, known as tho Direct Primary
Iaw, and which law was adopted by

the largest majorities ever given
an Initiative measure, and while thore
muy bo some Imperfections in tho law,
thoso Imperfections are not of vital
Importance, It Is far bettor pluco
tho responsibility of nominating candi-
dates to represent a political party

the membership of thnt party, than
on a few skillful and well trained poli
ticians."

lllunchnrd; decoration of comradi.--
graves liy tho comrades.

IJeilt. Charle K. Diirns, Jr., of
Company (J, Oregon National (iuurd,
will olllcliit'i a grand marnhul of the
procession,

Delegation of the Grand Army will
visit school this week, a follows:
Kustham, Wednesday, 10 A. M.J Ilar
cluy, May 2fi, 21'. M.; Cuiiemnh, Muy
27, 10 A. M.; Wlllametlo, May 27.
I. M.; Gladstone, May 2H, 10 A. M.J
I'arkpluce, May 28, 2. r. M,; Mclxmgh
lln IiiHtllute, May 2H, 1:30 I'. M. The
pupils of the achooli that will be vis-

ited will render suitable programmes,

WILLIAMSON CASE CL08ED.

Judge Dlmlck Ha Famoua Case Un-

der Advisement.
Tho testimony In! the contest over

the estate of the lute K. A. Williamson
waa concluded Tuesday and the argu
ment were made. Tb) entire day
was taken up In the County Court. F.
A. Hesse appeared for Ilernhard Ilalst.
the contestant, and Hesse maintain
that the man, whose body waa found
near Oswego, was not Williamson and
that KITle I). Koblnson, who probated
the estate, I not the daughter of the
deceased. J. H. llltchlngi and O. L.
Hedge appear for Mn. Robinson
Judge Dlmlck haa taken the matter
under advisement.

HILL RESIDENTS WILL

BOOST THEIR SECTION

IMPROVEMENT CLUB ORGANIZED

TO ENCOURAGE CIVIC PRIDE
AND

Sixteen of the merchant and prop
erty owners of the hill ectlon met
last Monday night and organized the
Hill Improvement Club. The prelim-
inary steps were taken and the meet-
ing waa adjourned until next Monday
night when permanent organization
will be effected. The object of the
club la the Improvement and general
advancement of the hill section
Oregon City and to with
similar organization for the general
good of the city. There wa a great
deal of enthusiasm shown In the
movement at Monday night' meeting
and tho organization will certainly be
of much benefit Women who are In-

terested are Invited to Join with the
club.

O. I). Eby. D. C. Ely and W. L.
IJttlo were appointed a'committee to
draw up a and s

and submit them at the next meeting.
Tho movement la one calculated to

asalst the Immediate locality where
the members realde, hut at the same
time the club Is organized along the
lines of general boos'1"' and la anx-
ious to assist any tno'i Juient to build
up tho whole communulty. It Is pro-
posed that similar clubs will be
formed In other parts of the city to
encourage civic pride. The follow-
ing men were present at the meeting:
D. C Ely, W. A. Long. T. P. Randall,
Dr. A. U Heatlo, Dan Lyons, A. F.
Juck. O. D. Eby. J. Scbaffer, A. F.
Hunt, Mr. Howard, K. II. Cross. Walter
IJttlo, C. W. Krlodrlch, J. Volkmar,
Andrew Robertson, D. C. Baker.

I). linker was elected temporary
piesldent of Monday night's meting
and A. Robertson wag secretary.

AFRAID

WHERE

corporation

.I.-iJ '

Public Highway.

"Ibelleve In a permanent Improve-
ment of our public highways, under
rules and regulations properly made
and followed, so that tho best results
can - be obtained from the funds ex-

pended therefor, and when the funds
raised for road purposes are properly
expended and a good permanent rond
Is the tax payer feels
that ho has mndo a good investment,
and tho comfort enjoyed while travel-
ing on a good public highway and the
enhancement of tho value of all real
property adjucnut thereto are the divi-

dends derived from tho Investment."

What the Press throughout the State
are laying about Judge Dimick'

NATIVE SON OUT FOR GOVERNOR

(Joseph Reporter, Wallowa County.)
Grunt B. Dlmlck, County Judgo of

Clnckamns County and one of tho
tho legnl voters of the Stnto by one lending of Oregon, has un- -

of

to

on

of

K.

C.

nounced his candidacy for Governor
He Is a native son of Oregon, nnd his
friends feel that should he be nomi-

nated, his political opponents cannot
repent the disgraceful tactics used so
effectively against Dr. Wlthycombe in
the last campaign, by reason of his

been born In England nnd only
recently naturalized. Mr. Dimick is
40 years of ago and a self made man.

$2000 RAISED

BY BOOSTERS

FIR8T GREAT PUBLICITY MEET

ING BRINGS LIBERAL

ROUSING TALKS HEAR

Bank of Oregon City Heidi Liet Witi

$600 and Many Flrmi and In

dividual! Get Into Band

Wagon.

Nearly $2000 was lubscrlbed Tues
day night for publicity purposes a

the booster meeting beld at the Shlve
ly Theatre. In round numbers the
amount was Just $1884 and the appeal
of tho publicity department of the
Commercial Club met with ready re- -

spouse from those who attended the
meeting, though there was a notice
able absence of Main street business
men. But the people who were there

considerable enthusiasm and
the meeting waa successful.

Oregon City haa been getting tired
during the last three mouths of hear
ing the praise of Eugene, Albany, Sa
lem, Hood River, Medford, Grant's Pass
and other Oregon towns, lung steadily
and dinned Into the ears of the local
resident. Tuesday night' meeting
marked the forerunner of a campaign
that promise to produce probably $5,
000.

The meeting waa opened with music
by the Oregon City Concert Orchestra,
followed by a song by the Commercial
Club extette. Two numbers were
tendered during the evening by these

ix gentlemen and to E. T. Fields, R.
K. Roy Woodward, A. S,
Hunt, John W. Loder and Bert Roak
no email part of the success of the
meeting Is due.

S. P. Davis, publicity promoter of
the Commercial Club, read a boosting
poem, and was roundly applauded. In
fact Mr. Darls supplied the text for
the meeting.

Dr. A. L. Beatle, chairman of the
publicity committee of the Commer
cial Club, presided and introduced
Hon. Gilbert L. Hedges, who in a five
minute speech told of his Eastern ex
perlences and of the Ignorance of the
average Eastern man about the Pa
cific Northwest. He was followed by
Hon. George C. Brownell, who gave
one of hid characteristic talks. "We
have bad rust on ua" as long as we
ought to have," said Mr. Brownell and
then proceeded to give his audience
some wholesome advice.

Dr. J. R. Wetherbee, president of
the Portland Commercial Club, talked
along boosting lines. He told the dif
ference between a groove and a crave,
and said that in Clackamas County
there is 1,024,000 acres of land and
only 90.000 acres In cultivation. "You
can support a population of 1.000,000
people easier than Massachusetts can
support the population it has today,

Judge Dimick Early in the Race for Governor

CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S CANDIDATE NOT TELL THE PEOPLE

HE STANDS.

stuto

corporation

constitution

constructed,

Republicans

having

showed

Woodward,

(Woodburn Independent. Marlon Co.)
Grant B. Dlmlck. of Oregon City,

formerly a native of Marion County
has announced his candidacy for Gov-
ernor. He comes out early, probably,
so that his friends and he has num-
bers of them throughout the State
will not make arrangements to sup
port others. This is a good, square
plan. There Is something manly and
honorable about It. Mr. Dimick al
ways did believe in being open .and
above board. He Is a man of the
people, comes from good, honest stock,
possesses not a grain of hypocrisy in
his makeup, and Is a man of marked
ability. He has hosts of friends in
this section who will support and
work hard for him.

JUDGE DIMICK FOR GOVERNOR.
(Sunday Welcome. Portland.)

The many friends of Grant B. Dim
ick, the popular nnd efficient County
Judge o( Clackamas County, are boom-
ing, him for Governor nt the coming
state election, and the Welcome takes
this occasion to endorse him for that
office. He Is a man of great executive
ability and Is a conscientious and
obliging official. As a matter of fact
Judge Dimick is one of the few of our
officials who realizes he Is a nubile
servant. Not only In his home County,
but throughout the entire State Judge
Dimick is very popular, and if he con
cludes to ask for the Republican nom
ination for Governor at the primaries,
he will have the best chance of any-
one yet named. Judge Dimick has
always been a loyal Republican and
his political record Is without a

FIRST CANPIDATE FOR GOVERNOR
IS ANNOUNCED.

(Wallowa Chieftain, Wallowa County.)
Grant B. Dimick. for the Inst three

yenrs County judge of Clackamas
County, and for live years mayor of
Oregon City, has announced his can-
didacy for the Republican nomination
for Governor of Oregon, after being
urged by many people from all parts
of the State to make the run.

His friends feel that should he be
the nominee of the party of his adop-
tion, no Issue could ever bo made
atout his being of foreign birth, or
about his true Americanism, since he
was born on a farm on Pudding River,
in Marlon County, Oregon, the son of
one of the most prominent G. A. R.
men who ever drew sword In his
Country's behalf. He was admitted
to the bar of Oregon In 1895, and lo- -

(Continued on Page 4.)
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LINN E. JONE8, who will go to 8yra

cute, N. Y, a a delegate from the
Oregon Grand Lodge of Forester of
America.

said Dr. Wetherbee. The speaker gave
some more fact and figure and stat
ed that In Clackamas County there
are only 1000 bogs though the county
baa an area of 16,000 square mile.

'I am going to give you a name,
exclaimed Dr. Wetherbee. "I am go
ing to call Clackamas County the Gem
of the Willamette," and the audience
cheered.

C. C. Chapman, head of the Chap
man Advertising Company, of Port
land, gave the Teal booster talk of
the evening. He said the early pio-
neers, the boy of "43 and '46 were
the first real boosters and the people
of the present generation could do no
less than emulate their example. M
Chapman said the tongue of Immigra
tion is setting In thla direction and
then he commenced to boost good and
hard and called for the real backbone
of a publicity campaign.

The Bank of Oregon City was the
first to respond with a subscription of
$800. payable $50 monthly. The fol
lowing firms and business and pro-
fessional men quickly got Into the
band wagon, as follows: Huntley
Bros. Co., $240; Frank Busch. $180
J. E. Hedges, $120; G. B. Dlmlck, $120
Jones Drug Co., $120; T. P. Randall,
$C0: Oregon City Enterprise, $60
Oregon City Courier. $60; John W.
Loder, $60; Oregon City Ice and Cold
Storage Works, $60: O. D. Eby, $60
Dr. A. L. Beatie, $60; George Randall,
$24; D. C. Ely. $24; George V. Ely,
$24: s. o. Diiiman, $12.

All of these subscriptions are pay
able monthly. The Jones Drug Com
pany offered half of the gross receipts
from Its soda fountain on every Fri
day during June and July, in addition
to its cash subscription. County udge
Dlmlck urged the Commercial Club
to have the back yards of the city,
bordering on the line of the Southern
Pacific cleaned up.

The fund that was secured Tues
day night will give the publicity com-
mittee an excellent start and the
work will be pushed. Oregon City and
Clackamas County have been dormant
long enough and the people have tak
en a brace and the real boosting of
tne resources and advantages of this
locality will now begin In earnest.

2,000 PEOPLE SEE

DRIVING MATINEE

GREAT CROWD GOES TO CANBY
TO WITNESS FINE HAR-

NESS RACES.

Two thousand people were in Canby
Saturday to attend the driving mati
nee. Horsemen came from miles
around to witness the racing program
that was pulled off on the fast tracks
on the Clackamas County Fair
grounds. In the morning the crowd
was entertained with a baseball game
between Molalla and Canby, and the
former team won by a score of 5 to

The results of the races follow:
2:30 trot, half mile Brule Sioux,

driven by U B. Lindsey, won; John
Pender, driven by James Lindsey, sec
ond; Padisha. driven by H. M. Till
man, third. Time 1:1S&.

2:20 pace, half mile Alt, driven by
L. B. Lindsey, won both heats; Mc-
Closkey, driven by C. E. Bryan, and
Sidney Dillon, driven by Carl Dering,
broke and did not get a place.

Farmers trot, half mile Won by
Bona, driven by Charles Ray; Dixie.

I. Garrett, second; Steamboat Bill
Hans Stahr, third; aud. Lesler, fourth.
Bona won two straight heats. Time

39.

Farmers special race, half mile
Won by Grey, driven by Putting; Nel
lie, driven by Schier, second.

This was the first meet of the Can-
by Driving Association and was so
successful that it will probably be
repeated at frequent Intervals.

Lumber Company Sued
Fairbanks Morse & Co., of Portland

has filed suit against the Clear Creek
Lumber Company for the possession
of one 80 horse power tubular boll
er and one 50 horse power engine,
valued at $1265. The plaintiff al-- .

leges that it is entitled to possession
and that the lumber company has re
fused to deliver the machinery.

Blanche Kennedy Want Divorce.
Blanche Kennedy has Instituted an

action against William F. Kennedy
for a decree of divorce. They were
married at Spokane, Washington, July

1901, and have two children, Fred
and Earl Kennedy. The plaintiff com-
plains of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment and she was compelled to leave
her husband at Barton in March, 1908.

rs. Kennedy is represented by At
torney George C. Brownell.

Two Estates Probated.
C. D. Latourette filed a petition in

the probate court yesterduy for let-
ters of administration of the estate
of Florence Lamour, deceased. The
property of the deceased is valued
at $1000.

James J. Lamour was appointed
guardian of the estate of George and
Laura Lamour, minors. The property
of the wards is valued at $2000.

CHAUTAUQUA

JULY 6 TO 18

PROGRAMME FOR 8IXTEENTH
SESSION IS EXCEPTIONALLY

WELL BALANCED

THOUSANDS ARE COMING

Platform Talent I Better Than
Ever Muiic ii an Attractive

Feature and Baseball
Will Draw Crowd.

The sixteenth annual lesslon of the
Willamette Valley Chautauqua

will be held at Gladstone
Park, near Oregon City, July 6 to 18
inclusive. The programme for the
13 day session bas just been ar-
ranged and has many attractions that
will be drawing card and that will
bring thousands of pepple from Port-
land and every part of the Willamette
Valley to the cool grove of the Chau-
tauqua Park.

The Chautauqua Association waa
reorganized three years ago and Is
now on a firm financial basis. It
earlier struggle are past and with
each succeeding year better talent is
secured and with improved transpor
ts n facilities the crowds are larger
and better satisfied.

This year' programme will be an
especially entertaining one. The one
ngure that stands out bead and shoul
ders above all the rest 1 Dr. Frank
G. Smith, pastor of the Warren Ave
nue Baptist Church of Chicago. Dr.
Smith was In Seattle two years ago
in attendance at the National Chris-
tian Endeavor Convention and on his
way home he stopped for an afternoon
at Gladstone Park and lectured once.
The hit he made, coming as he did.
unneraied, laj still talked about in
Chautauqua circles. His happy wit
and again his earnestness and elo-
quence electrified his audience of
more than 2000 people and ever since
then there has been insistent clam
oring for his reappearance on the
Chautauqua platform. He will lec-
ture on the evening of Wednesday,
July 7, on 'The Hero of the Age,"
and on the following afternoon will
speak on "Our Nation-H- er Mission,
Her Hopes, Her Perils."

Other lecturers of more or less re
nown are Dr. Elmer I. Goshen, of Salt
Lake City, Utah; Sylvester A. Long,
of Dayton, Ohio; Dr. Eugene May, of
Washington, D. C; Hon. Henry Albert
McLean, president of the Washing
ton Commission for the Alaska Yukon
Pacific Exposition; Dr. Matt S. Huges,
of Kansas City Mo., and Dr. Eli

of Los Angeles. '
The Chemawa Indian School Band,

ever a favorite in Gladstone Park,
will return this year and give two
concerts daily. The music will as
usual be one of the strong reatures
of the programme. Alvin E. Glllett,
baritone soloist of the First Presby
terian Church of Seattle, is coming
to direct the music of Chautauqua,
and will be assisted by Miss Grace
Keller, soprano, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
and her sister. Miss Luella Keller,
who is a brilliant pianist. During the
last week of the Chautauqua there
will be heard the Knickerbocker quar--
tette, of San Francisco. Thla organi-
zation bas been prominent for years
Id the musical world of the Bay City
and has a fine reputation. The Chau-
tauqua management tried to get them
last year but the negotiations fell
hrough.

Mrs. Eva Emery Dye, the well
known author, will again have charge
of the Chautauqua Forum. This
comes every morning at 11 o'clock
and some attractive days have been
provided for. On Sunday, July 11,
Alexis Abullah Ben Kori, who has
the chair of modern languages In
Pacific University, will talk on "The
Recent Upheaval In Turkey." The
Congress of Mothers will be held on
Woman's Day, July 13.

Special days have been arranged.
W. C. T. U. Day comes on July 11.
Woman's Day is July 13, and the last
Saturday of the session, July 17, Is
Patriotic Day, when the Forum hour
will be given over to the members of
the G. A. R. and their friends. Dr.
McClish will lecture on "Sights and
Scenes of War" in the afternoon.

Some changes will be made this
year In the athletic arena. The base-
ball teams will all be local men, that
Is they will come from such points
as Canby, Eagle Creek, Oregon City,

nd Oswego. This is expected to
materially increase the attendance.
There will be a ball game every after-
noon at 3 o'clock except Sundays. On
the evening of Friday, July 16, there

111 be an athletic entertainment by
the Y. M. C. A., of Portland, under
Physical Director A. M. Grllley.-

Many changes are noticeable this
year among the Instructors of the
Chautauqua Summer Normal. Con
gressman Hawley, president of the
Chautauqua Assembly, v.ill have the
United States History classes, and
Prof. Albert R. Sweetser, of the Uni
versity of Oregon, will direct the

classes In biology. Nearly all of the
ther studies, however, are in charge

of new people.
The musical features of the coming

session of the Chautauqua, July 6
to 18, present a brilliant array of
talent. Alvin E. Gillett, the baritone
soloist of the First Presbyterian
church of Seattle, will be the musical
director. He Is a graduate of the Alboin
College Conservatory of Music. Al-

though an exponent of the art of Bel
Canto, as used by the old Italian mas-
ters, he Is equally successful In the
heavy, declamatory style of the mod
ern school as exemplified by Wagner.
His voice is a pure baritone of suf-
ficient range to sing high baritone
roles, but taking the low notes of a
basso.

Mr. Gillett has a voice of beauti- -

(Contlnued on Page 4.)


